
Scope:
There are many ways to build wet layup high-tem per a ture lam i nated ep oxy tools.  This pro ce dure is one that has worked 
suc cess fully for mak ing high-qual ity tools suit able for 350° F. oven or au to clave ser vice.  The room-tem per a ture set -
ting as pect of the cho sen ma te ri als al lows heat sen si tive pat terns to be used.  Post-cur ing is done off of the pat tern. 
Dif fer ent ma te ri als and pro cess op tions will be offered where applicable.

Fa cil ity Re quire ments:
The tool fab ri ca tion area should be free of sil i cone cut ting flu ids, greases and air borne re lease agents.  Con tam i nates
from sand ing, ma chin ing, grind ing and spray ing should be kept to a min i mum.  It is rec om mended that the fa cil ity be
kept at 72-75° F, with a max i mum rel a tive humidity of 60%.

Tool ing Ma te rial Re quire ments:
Please re fer to in di vid ual prod uct data sheets for in for ma tion on mix ra tios, han dling and pro cess ing pa ram e ters.

• Ep oxy Sur face Coat: PT1995 A/B (B1 hard ener as an op tion)

• Ep oxy Lam i nat ing Sys tem: PT2846 A/B2 (un filled) or PT2848 A/B2 (filled).  Use the B hard ener of ei ther 
sys tem for patch ing or ty ing on back-up struc ture.

• Fi ber glass Fab rics: Style 7500 – 10 oz./yd., 0.015-inches thick, Style 7544 – 20 oz./yd., 0.030-inches
thick, Op tion: Style 7587 – 40 oz./yd., 0.045-inches thick.  All cloth should be cut into 24” X 24” squares,
with half cut in the 0°, 90° di rec tion and half on the bias (45°). Op tion: 4”-wide fi ber glass tape.

Equip ment and Pro cess ing Ma te ri als Re quire ments:
Vac uum Pump & Hoses

Ny lon Film Vac uum Bag

Vac uum Bag Seal ing Com pound

Com pany Ap proved Clean ing Sol vent

10-ounce Bleeder/Breather Ma te rial

Peel Ply, Co rona Treated

Flash breaker and Mask ing Tape

PA0801 Non-Sil i cone Paste Wax

Lint-free Cloths

Ther mo cou ple

Per fo rated Re lease Film (“P” per fo ra tions – 0.045” dia. Holes on ¼” cen ters 

     or “P3” per fo ra tions – 0.015” dia. Holes on ¼” cen ters)
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Scotchbrite-type Pads

Ad he sive-backed Cork Dam Ma te rial

2”-wide Plas tic Pack ag ing Tape or equiv a lent

PTM&W-style 2”–wide Stiff-Bris tle Brushes

4”-wide Plas tic Squee gees

Non-ab sor bent Mix ing Tools and Con tain ers

Clock

Air Cir cu lat ing Oven or Au to clave

Pre pare Pat tern:
1.     Clean pat tern sur face, if re quired, with Scotchbrite-type pads and ap proved sol vent to re move all pre vi ous re lease

agents.  Sol vent wipe with lint-free rags.

2.     De ter mine the vac uum in teg rity of the pat tern by ap ply ing one ply of 10-oz. breather to the pat tern sur face and vac -
uum it down us ing ny lon bag ging film and seal ant tape.  Pull at least 24-inches of Hg, turn off the pump and ob -
serve the vac uum drop.  The max i mum al low able vac uum drop shall not ex ceed 5-inches in five-min utes.  If in
ex cess, trace down the vac uum leaks and re pair them.  Re test in the same man ner, un til the pat tern is vac uum
tight.

3.    Op tion: Ap ply cork dam edge to the pat tern sur face where you want the lam i nate to end.  Cover the cork with 2-inch
wide plas tic pack ag ing tape.  Use the cork dam to butt-end your lam i nate against.  This will elim i nate the need
of trim ming the tool when com pleted.

4.    Ap ply vac uum-bag seal ant com pound to the pe riph ery of the pat tern.  Leave the pa per on so that resin will not con -
tam i nate the seal ant dur ing lam i nat ing.  Op tion: Use Flash breaker tape to cover area where seal ant com -
pound will be ap plied.  Wait un til the bag ging pro cess to re move the tape and ap ply the seal ant com pound.

5.    If a non-po rous pat tern is used, ap ply a min i mum of three coats of PA0801 wax re lease to the pat tern sur face with a
lint-free cloth, buff ing be tween coats and the fi nal coat.  If a po rous pat tern (wood or plas ter) is used, seal it
with a min i mum of three coats of lac quer-based sand ing sealer and wax as pre vi ously stated.  Ap ply a coat of
PVC (pre ferred) or PVA liq uid bar rier film and al low to dry.  If PVC, you can care fully ap ply an other coat of wax
over the film.

Ap ply Sur face Coat(s):
High tem per a ture sur face coats should al ways be kept thin to avoid crack ing and craz ing dur ing ther mal cy cling dur ing
pro duc tion.

1. Thor oughly mix PT1995 A/B at the proper ra tio, trans fer to an other con tainer and mix again (dou ble cup ping).

2. Pour the mixed ma te rial onto the cen ter of the pat tern and spread evenly over the en tire pat tern sur face with a squee -
gee.  Next, use a stiff bris tle brush and, go ing in one di rec tion, brush out the sur face coat pick ing up ex cess
resin as you go.  Try to keep film thick ness to 0.015-0.020 inches thick.  Lightly brush again, 90° to the pre vi -
ous brush ing.  Watch for buildup in fe male cor ners.

3. Al low this coat to cure at room tem per a ture (around 60 min utes de pend ing upon batch size and shop tem per a ture)
un til it has cured to a tacky con di tion, where you can leave a fin ger print on the sur face but not trans fer to your
fin ger.  Warn ing: If al lowed to cure to a hard glazed sur face, you must ei ther re move the coat and start over or 
sand the back sur face of the coat un til the glaze has been re moved.
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4. Op tion 1: Pro ceed di rectly to the lam i nat ing steps.  Op tion 2: Ap ply a sec ond sur face just as in step 3 (use a brush
in stead of a squee gee), al low to tack, then pro ceed to lam i nat ing steps.  Op tion 3: Mix PT1995 A with
PT2846 B2 (or PT2848 B2) hard ener (100:6 pbw).  Mix an equal amount of PT2846 A/B2 (or PT2848 A/B2)
at the proper ra tio.  Start keep ing time at this point.  Take these two mix tures and blend them to gether at a
50:50 ra tio.  Brush this mix ture onto the back of the first sur face coat while it is still tacky.  Im me di ately start
lam i nat ing.

Lam i nat ing Pro ce dure:
The most crit i cal part of the lam i nated tool is the first few plies, be cause any air trapped there will re sult in blis ters or
delaminations dur ing the fi nal cure or dur ing pro duc tion cy cling.  Spend half of your lam i nat ing time on the first quar ter 
of the tool thickness.

1. Weigh the amount of pre-cut cloth to be used and try to use that same amount of resin/hard ener mix ture in the lam i nate.  This

will help keep the glass/resin ra tio to about 50%.

2. Mix PT2846 A/B2 or PT2848 A/B2 to the proper ra tio.  Start keep ing time from this point un less you used op tion 3 (sur face

coat step 4).  Brush the en tire back sur face of the tacky sur face coat with lam i nat ing resin un til the en tire sur face is cov -

ered.

3. Im me di ately ap ply the first ply of Style 7500 cloth (0°, 90° di rec tion) into the wet resin.  Over lap the joints by ½” max i mum. 

Use a stiff-bris tle brush to work the wet resin up through the dry cloth, work ing out as much air as pos si ble.  Lam i nate a

sec ond ply of Style 7500 cloth (45°) in a sim i lar man ner.  Lam i nate a third ply us ing thicker cloth, ei ther Style 7544 or

1597 in a 0°, 90° di rec tion, butt ing the joints.  Op tion: Use 4”-wide glass tape around pe riph ery of tool, against the

op tional cork edge dam to ‘pic ture frame’ the tool.  Use reg u lar cloth in side the pic ture frame. 

4. While lam i nat ing, mon i tor the clock.  You should plan to have the lam i nate un der vac uum within a max i mum of 4 hours (de -

pend ing upon shop tem per a ture) from the start of mix ing the first batch.  Al low time for bag ging and chas ing down vac -

uum bag leaks.  If time does not al low for three plies, only lam i nate two.  The lam i nat ing resin must be liq uid and able to

move un der vac uum pres sure.  Note: As an al ter nate or in ad di tion to us ing a clock, make a small test lam i nate in a sep -

a rate area.   For ev ery ply made on the work ing tool, lam i nate a small ply on the test area.  Mon i tor the resin used for the

first ply.  When it starts to thicken, stop work and start the bag ging pro ce dure.

5. Ap ply peel-ply, bleeder, per fo rated re lease ply, breather and ny lon vac uum bag ac cord ing to nor mal vac uum-bag ging pro ce -

dures.  Pull a vac uum and check for leaks.  Leave un der vac uum over night.

6. Re move the peel ply, be ing care ful not to dis turb the lam i nated plies.  Op tion: At this point you can em bed a ther mo cou ple be -

hind the first three plies, out side of the work ing sur face of the tool.  This is for mon i tor ing the post-cure cy cle.  

7. Con tinue lam i nat ing (start the clock) with Style 7544 or 1597 cloth.  Ro tate each ply ori en ta tion and butt the edges to gether. 

Ap ply resin to the back of the pre vi ous lam i nate and work the dry cloth into the wet resin.  Use a squee gee to spread the

resin and a stiff brush or roller to work the resin up through the cloth.  Op tion: Wet-out the cloth on a ta ble away from the

work and ap ply the pre-im preg nated cloth to the tool.  This method works faster, since one per son can be ap ply ing resin

to the cloth on a flat sur face, but it tends to trap more air in the lam i nate, which has to be re moved by hand work ing or by

vac uum-bag ging.

8. Con tinue lam i nat ing un til the de sired thick ness is achieved or you reach the end of the work ing life of the resin.  If nec es sary,

debulk un der vac uum, then con tinue lam i nat ing un til de sired thick ness is achieved.

9. Re peat step 5 while the resin is still liq uid. Al low to cure over night un der vac uum. Pre ferred Op tion: If the pat tern can take

120°F, cure over night at that tem per a ture, un der vac uum. 
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Ap ply Backup Struc ture:
1.  Re move bag ging ma te ri als.  While nest ing on the pat tern, ap ply egg-crate backup struc ture, pref er a bly us ing

high-tem per a ture ep oxy lam i nated flat stock (ei ther pur chased or made with the same ma te ri als as the tool). 
Lo cate the struc ture within ¼” of the back of the lam i nate.  Tie struc ture to the tool us ing three plies Style 7500
cloth and PT2846 A/B or PT2848 A/B lam i nat ing resin.  The tie-ins should be at tached a min i mum of six
inches on the struc ture wall and lam i nate back.  The tie-in should not be con tin u ous but should leave gaps for
air flow.  Op tional: Hole-saw round holes in the struc ture to al low air flow. 

2. Cure the en tire tool and backup struc ture on the pat tern for a min i mum of 48 hours at 75°F.  Pre ferred Op tion: Cure
on the pat tern at 120° F. for a min i mum of 12 hours.

Post-Cure:
Us ing the proper post-cure cy cle can con trol shrink age and warpage.  Be ing in a hurry at this point can cause a tool to
be come scrap.  Slower heat-up rates and lon ger dwell times min i mize prob lems.

1.  Place the tool into a cool oven.  Make sure the tool is ad e quately sup ported on its backup struc ture and is not racked in any way.

2. Con nect the op tional ther mo cou ple to a mon i tor.  All tem per a tures sug gested be low should be from the ther mo cou ple 

read ings, not from oven gages.  All heat-up rates should be 3° F./min ute or less.

3. Heat to 150° F.  Dwell at 150°F. for 4-hours to sta bi lize the tool.

4. Raise the tem per a ture in 50° F. in cre ments with 2-hour in cre ments and dwell for 2-hours at each stage, un til reach ing the fi nal

tem per a ture.

5. The fi nal tem per a ture should be 25-50° F. above the ex pected op er at ing ser vice tem per a ture of the tool.  Dwell for 4-hours.

6. Turn off the heat, crack open the oven door and al low the tool to re turn to room tem per a ture be fore re mov ing.

Pre pare Tool for Ser vice:
1. In spect the tool for any blis ters or cracks in the sur face coat.  Make any re pairs us ing PT1995 A/B.  Make sure to re move any

mold re lease be fore re pairs are made.

2. Make a vac uum leak check of the tool us ing the same pro ce dure as out lined in Pre pare Pat tern step 2.  If the tool fails the vac -

uum check, re pair by us ing the method de scribed in “Us ing PT2210 A/B to Re store Vac uum In teg rity of Tools”.

3. Clean the work ing sur face with an ap proved sol vent.  Do not sand the tool sur face un less ab so lutely nec es sary.

4. Ap ply a good qual ity tool sealer, like Chemlease MPP117, ac cord ing to the man u fac turer’s di rec tions.

5. Place the tool into ser vice.

There are many other ways to build high-tem per a ture lam i nated ep oxy tools.  This is just one proven method.  Other hard en ers are

avail able which pro vide 8-hours or more work ing time.  These usu ally have to be made on pat terns that can with stand heat cures.

If there are any ques tions about the pro ce dures out lined here, or if you have an ap pli ca tion that does not fit with this method,

please call us at 800 421-1518 and we will be glad to con fer with you on an in di vid ual ba sis.
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PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


